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KENTUCKY
BURLEY TOBACCO*

"Direct Fromf Grower to You"

Old. Kentucky Burley Tobacco is the
creamof the flnest crops Kentucky's
bountiful sou can produce-ri pe, nch
leaves, smooth and miellow, with that,
rare old - fasioned >flavor and fra-ý
granice that only. proper, "aging". can
proiduce. We -bank on it, you have
neyer tasted -or smoked. a finer fia-
vored, more satisfying tobacco in al

your life.

Special Ofr
FIVE: POUNDS

SMOKING
TOBACCO

Rich, Ripe, OI.d Fashionied Leaf

Our Old Kentucky Burtley is no more
like manufactured tobacco than day
is like night-guaranteed free from
chernicais and ail other adulterations
that conceal imperfections, delude the
sense. of taste and undermine the
health.

We use the same method our
grandfathers used in preparing to-
bacco for thein own use-eveny trace
of hanshness leaves it - nothing to
"bite"y youn tongue or panch your
taste. Thousands of tobacco loyers
the world over swear by its inimit-
able smoking and chewing qualities.

REDUCE YOUR I We seli direct
1'OBACCO BI LLÇ f rom the grow-
er, this eliminates the eighteen cents
a pound Revenue Tax-alI manufac-
turens' and middlemen's profit, there-
by effecting a saving to you of 50%

'4"8 M05 .

D<DEPEFNTOBACCOI
GROWERSASSOIATION I

McChur. Sldlg. ,Frmnkf@rt, Ky.L

and Charlotte Peirce were two of
seven girls giving a stunt, and these
two, with Btty Davis and a number
of other. girls built pyramids. Betty
w.as-also One of a quartet giving a
stunt . Mary Ann -Lowrey of Win-
netka was ini a tunibling act givenby
the upper schôoL

A. son, Tommy .Joe, wa~ oit
Mr. and'Mrs. 'George Hebson of 8650
Niorth Trumbuli avenue, Niies Cen-
ter, May 13, at the St. Francîb hos-
pital. Mrs. Hlebson,. t he former Es-
telle Steffens, is the daughter of Mr.
andi Mrs, J. F. Steffeis of 1525 Wil-
mette avenue.

SIDlNEY ,,SILIBER
Concert Pt'6ist and Pedagogue

Residéece Studio:
606 Washington Ave.

Phone: Wilmette 4661

guardian ofthte lire.
Mary Mordoif gave a talk ou the

founding of Camp Fire. Julia Car-
roill secretary, sumimarized tlue past
year's activities of the Wekealeafila
grolup.

The woeod gatherer's rank wa*s
-give n. to Doris Sauvage in recogni-
tion of. her .successful coinpletion :of
the first .step in Camp Fire.'

After the -"firemiaker's' desire,"
Katherine .Shank' sangaàsÔlo'ý with
Camp Fire words written to the tune,
".From -the Land of the. Sky Blue
Water." The girls then offered some
-of' the, camp songs.- The couincil fire
closed with a brief, iniformail visit be-
tween 'the parents..

The Wekealeafila. Camp Fire Group
is expressing, its. gratitude to. Miss
L ois Cook, the secretary of, the Con-
gregatio.nal churchi. for the assistance
she -gave.

Addison A. Riglhter, 1221 ýAshland,
avenue, Wilmnette, aind Frank , Watt
of tEvanstoni, in otored to Tu'rkey
Ruti, Id., for the wNeek-end(.

This Sunday, May 28, the Wilrnettir
team is scheduled, te play Nules Cen-
ter on the latter's diamond, located
on Ridge road north of Church
street.% On1 Memorial day- the local
boys, will go to Evanston to play
Murray's Evanstons- at Boltwood
field.

As announced in last week's. issue
of WILMZETgLire, 1-the Wilmette.
team again will be. under the- guid-
ance 61 W. Di. "Doc" Rennolds, who
has been in the basebal spotlight in
Wilmette, both as player and mana-
ger, for many years,

August Fe- W. Siebel
Caàndidate for. Beneh

North shore. residenits are interest-
ed in the c ampaign now being con-
ducted by August F. W. Siebel of
Winnetka, candidate on the People's,
judiciary: ticket for judge of theCir-
cuit court of Cook county.

Mr-; Siebel, who resides a t 466
Sheridan 'road, Winîîetka, is a grad-.
uate of Lake Forest university law
school. He- was admitted to the
practice of law in 1903.andhas prac-
ticed in Chicago continuously except
while in war service.

Mr. Siebel served in, the Porto
Rican'campaign during the War with
Spain, was a captain at the> Mexicaii
border in 1916,- and was captain of
infantry during the, World 'war.

ENTERTAIN

Spanish songs at a meeting of thé
Spanish-dcuýb of Northwestenn uni.-
versity recently. This was the club's
last meeting* of:the yean, and the Ar-
gentinian consul in Chicago was-
present. New Trier's senjior Spanishi
class is taught by Miss Frances
Flentyve. The cla ss als o presented a
gnousp of Spanish, songs al ail asseni-
blyl al the high schqo receâtly..

Mfrs. M erle C. N utt of Mutine, wlîî
lias hee.î visitiîîg at the home of lier
ioaeiis.the tf rhn fD. Smails of411

1126 Central Av.i i

ANNOUNCING,,..
a New

GOO0D HUMOR
SHOP.

at 1147 WILMETTE AVENUE

A Treat for i
GOOD

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE WILMETTE 4640


